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CAMPUS CRIER 
CEN'fRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATJON 
Vol. No.13 Z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FERBUARY 9, 1939 No. 15 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:--~~~ 
HOLMES & BARTO IHERODOTEANS INVITE I SOPHS TO PRESENT It Seems To Us! 
By KELLEHER & V AJ.,ENTINE 
Inconsistency 
* * * 
Platitude 
* * * 
Education 
* * * 
WILL Dlscu.ss I PARTICIPATION IN ) CUPID'S INFORMAL I.R.C. CON~ERENCE _, SATURDAY 
FASCISM 
Economic and Political As-
pects To Be Discussed 
February 16 
The Herodoteans are extending an 
invitation to all students, to prepare 
a paper or to participate in the round 
table discussions of the cominig· [ . R. 
One of the biggest events of the 
yPar is coming this .Saturday at 8:30 
when the 'Sophomore class presents 
the annual 'Cupid's iJnformal. 
C. discussions. • 
Many committees have been work-This is an opportunity any capalble 
student cannot afford to turn down. ing under the capa1ble direction of So-
In cial Commissioner Walt ·Moser. In their last forum, the Herodo- It will ·be a chance to meet and to 
t l d h · d . . . . addition to a popular orchestra from 
eans sett e t e quest10n of emoc- know, peisonally, a number of p1om1- I"'- ttl .11 b t d . t I t • · f · · . =:a e WI e presen e an entertam-
Local Profs. Lead Discussions 
At Prog. Ed. Assn. Meeting 
TEACHERS SHOULD BE KEY STATESMEN 
IN AMERICA SAYS RUGG 
racy o a mos everyones satis act10n. nent nat10nal figures, as well as many . . . . . . : . . 
Forums What · they have done for democracy, 1 d' t d t f II . . f th mg mterm1ssion .1,>rogram, featurmg 
* * * ea mg s u en s rom co eges 0 e the voices of Al ·Goodman and Kath-
SIX HUNDRED TEACHERS ATIEND 
then, they are next going to do for Northwest and Canada. 1 . F 11 . . 
. Tolo Fascism . . ~~· .. Barto will attack it According to information from a een ' u er. Dr. Samuelson and Miss Amanda Hebeler attended the 
• • "' I ' .. from the political aspect&. iMr. Holmes reliable source, some 9f the faculty The committee cha'.i,rmen at work t d r· d b h p . Ed . • 
I 't 't d ri 1 h . . te t ftom the economic. This brace of I members are encouraging student are: Decoration, Howard Burch; pro- s u y con . erence spon·sore y t e rogress1ve ucat1-0n 
sn i won e u ow mconsis n . v· · · z· kl d u 1 · A. · • ·t· • ·· d · h. .. J hn D S • · h Id • S k 
A, • . ~ '" ? . -u 'bl speakers Will no doubt' handle the participation in . the coming event by grams, irgmia • .le er an <.ne en . $S0Cla lOn an t e 0 ewey OC.,Iety· e ln PO ailC we mer1cans are . ..,,very poss1 e . · . . · . R k · t ta' t ·w· lt M h , .. · . Pre 'd t · Fascists well enough however, it rs , offering class credit for any confer- ·oc way; en e r mmen , a oser., F b 4 · h f · · · · ~ an~~· w~ razz.:~: , t en h' a~cut posslble that they may have a third ence activity. With such rampant irt- and refreshments, ' Ruth ' Cooke . and e ruary 3, . ' 5. ) .. Bot '0 the C~llege faculty mem'.bers 
trn&'b. beim 0 evder.ro inbgt ~on:it ligt '!°a,_, man on the platform to support them ducements being offered it should be Kate Fuller. acted as study group leaders. Six hundred class. room 
o ry on own- u JUS e one , · . · 
il.I8il1ian paper remark that the Presi- ·-~well-known student of fore1.gn af.: ~rorth while for any student to look Patrons and patronesses will be Dr. ,.teachers' and leaders attend-
.; 'dent'$ physical handicap must have fairs from Ellensburg.. I into this m~tter. . . . . and· Mrs. · M-cConn.eU,. iMr. and . Mrs. · · , 
affected his mind and it's a case of . One hundred and fifty years a.go, Anyone mterested ill domg his bit Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Mabee, Mr· and SCHOOLMAS. TERS ed. There were representa-
national protest. And while we're 011 it was democracy that was sweepmg should get in touch with H elen Had- Mrs. Hertz, Mr. and Mrs . .Randall, . tives from all sections of 
the subject, in the last two church across Europe, arousing fear and ley as soon as :possible. and Miss Hull. REVJ\TE' CLUB W h. t f 0 
anger in all conservatives and defend- I as ·1ng On, rom regon, 
services we've attended, the President 
;::s i~o~=~:::n~~ the first and prayed ~:: o:pt::a:!~t~~ q~:iy,T~:~:~ ;~~is~ n1·rect1·ons For Reg1·strat1·on Discuss Important Edu ca- ~~:a~o and western Mon-
* * * G~rmany .and has. almost won \S:pain. 1 · 
Will Fascism dommate Europe for the '! tional Plans "Democracy and Education" 
When you feel in need of a lifter- h 
next 150 years as democracy has for was t e theme of discussion. Dr. 
upper take a look at the student post- 1 
office calendar. This week's golden the' last? Will a virile iFascism domi- COMPLETE SCHEDULE OF CLASSES At 11 o'clock January 281 19'39• 50 Harold Rugg of Teachers Col-
gem reads: "Thought Once Awaken- nate deaadent Bemocracy? I s the old FOR SPRING QUARTER schoolmasters from all parts of the lege, Columbia University, as 
d D iN A . 1sq b " Wh order changing? !Mr· Holmes and Mr. Yakima Valley met to discuss several f 1 d "d d h d 
e oes ot gam um er. Y Barto will have to strug.gle with those Al f' d · l 1 d d t t con erence ea er gm e t e is-doesn't sorne!body set the alarm? 1 Jl'st-year stu ents, ,genera co - paid. The stu ent nee no presen important phases of education. Dr. . th h h ' t t' 
* * * questions on Thursday, February 16, lege students, and transfers will pre- the rec,eipt in the Registrar's office. cuss1on . roug lS presen a Ion 
when they appear in the next Open . t 'th R . .,.1h.t All All cards of students now in school R. E. McConnell called the meeting to of certain theses at general ses-Progressive education jarred. 01\e reg1s er wi egistrar n 1 ney d d · 
of the student teachers was inquiring Forum. such students will call at Mrs.: N el-1 must be on file fo the office 'by Fri- or er an • introduced the various sions. Related problems. and 
as to the possibility of a trip through I son's desk in the 'Registrar's office clay afternoon, IMa~ch 15. ,Students speakers and their subjects. The pro- questions were then asked of Dr. 
the local police station so that · the SHORT OF FUNDS• I and ask for an appointment. Pre- j may pay fees. any ~ime from now on, gram was: I Rugg by study g,roup lead~rs 
children could appreciate the protec- · · • 1 registration will begin on Monday I but have until 4 0 clock. on Monday, 11-The Tax Situation. Supt. G. , and tpese served ,as a basis of 
" ti6~ ' offered citizens. But the local WJNT. ER 'SPORTS morning, 'February 13· March 27· .Students now m ~chool who W. Van Horn, Yakima. , free discussion at study group 
' police :merely tidiculed the idea, sar- . Al . . . . I file cards subsequent to .Friday after- sessions. . . . 
. ·castically suggeatirig ai'.i exhibition of PICNIC I). ·R: OPPE'D 1 ~egula~ sophom?res, J~mors, noon, March 15, will pay a fee of $1 11:2a-,.A discussion <_>f the report of At the first l . 
, .and seniors will. ~re-regi.ster with the unless t he delay . has been approved the Planning Council. Supt T B genera sesswn. Dr. 
the .gas chamber, padqed c.ell, and gal- h d f h . d t t Th ' · · · Rug.g introduced the theme of the 
l ·· • _ • ---·- · , j e_a 0 t e. m. aJOI epai men · .ey by the Registrar. A. 11 students who Katterle, Toppen1'sh· f ows, and remarking that electricity 11 b f d h 1 h con erence with a thorough and criti-
would Cost $260-onl I wl11 e n.ot1 ie w en to cons;1 t wit pay fees· after Monday, March 27, will was too expensive to be able to afford y t e department head. be charged a fee of ~l unless the de- 11 :41).......;New Services Offered by C. cal analyses of the relationship be-
an electric chair! Rather ironical, $75 0 H d A'! v w .C. E . E. L. Muzzall, Department tween the "Democracy and the Cur-
. . d- . ' ·. · 'd f n an Y sophomores and freshmen are'[ lay has been appr·oved bu the Reg- . l ,, A consi er1n.o- the intende pu.-nose o J ricu um t succeeding sessions he ·~ .,,. supposed to enroll for some physical istrar. of Education, C. W. C. E. I . · . 0 
the visit. chscussed "Creative Resources of 
* * * POLICY IS TO SATISFY education · class unless• excused by Students who pay their fees on or 12:15-..!Noon lu~cheon.' N. Y. Cafe. America," "Culture and the Psycholo-
Honors to the History Club for THE MAJORITY re~ommendation of ~ physician or .by after Monday, J.\1arch 27, must secure 2 :00--A panel d1scuss1on: What can lgy of Learning," "Ljfe and the Pro-
sponsoring their Open Forums. These Mi,ss 'Dean or Mr. Nicholson. All stu. approval of their living arrangements this group do cooperatively to im- ·gram of the IS'chool." 
d . . h dl d d rt' . It has been announced that th e dents graduating from either the from either the Dean of Women or Di·. R11gg emphas1'zed the fact that iscussions ar Y nee a ve ismg th f · 1 prove the quality of teachin!!' in our 
· d · b d · Winter S. ports · Picnic will not be held ree-year or our-year cmTicu um Dean of Men, and present the proper- - t h h 1 JU gmg · y arouse campus mterest. h h h . al d . public schools? f,ac ers s ou d •be the key statesmen 
·Thanks for -giving us something to this year much to the re,gret of the must ave met t e P ys1c e ucat10n ly signed card at the Business Office of the community and should guide in 
talk about besides lesson plans. students, student officers and faculty 1' requirement as printed in the colle.i;e I before fees w.ill be accepted. ( 1) How can we improve our me th- the study of the Ameri-can p\:oblem by 
* * * advisers of student affairs. A short cataJog, unless exemption from the (;lasses for the new quarter will ods of selecting student~ for teacher · l · d 1 
. . . . ? aeve opmg stu y .groups inc uding 
The Sophomore class gives the girls 
another break ( ? ) Saturday night at 
the Cupid's Informal. There should 
be a good crowd judt6·ing from the 
number of cupid devotees who have 
been pulling strings for the ri-ght 
'beau this past week. 
discussion was held at the assembly requirement has been app:;:oved as per meet ·beginning Tuesday morning, hammg. parents, high school students, and 
a week ago in an attempt to put be- above. During pre-registration, stu- March 28· Roll will 'be taken at the (2) What should lbe the minimum I teachers. In his discussion of the 
fore the st~dents the factors necessi- dents need not secure a physical edu- first class meeting of "the quarter. length of t ime for teacher training of ideal tea cher he emphasized the im-
tating t he cancelling of the picnic. cation assignment 1blank from Miss J1F ANY STUD:ENT LS GOING TO elementary teachers? portance of personal integrit y, com·-
F th b f .t f th h t Dean or !Mr. Nicholson, but each stu- N"'""ID A LOAN f1·om the ""tudent or e ' ene 1 o ose w o were no i .c..uo. • " (3) How may the present teacher a•J e and optimism, suggesting that in-
:>.t the assembly and for those who are clent who has not met the requirement, Benefit Fund. to pay. fees, ~lease see training program be improved, in stead of tearing up the roots t eachers 
still not clear on the su'bject this arti- will work out t he best possible assign- that the application is on f ile before Ji.ght of the school administrator? go to the roots. This would include 
cle has ·been written. rnent with the adviser. the close of the present quarter. The M b f th 1 S "documentation" in order that teach 
b d f M em ers o e pane were: upt. -Originated Ten Years Ago At the time the s tudy schedule is proper form may e secure rom I r. I• th B S t Ch C =· ers "might know whereof t hey speak,, 
7 • · .... r ur onney, up . ester . .., ns- . 
The Winter Sports Picnic originated approved, students will r eceive the ,;i, h1tney. . bie, Supt. T. B. Katterle, Mr. H. J. ·Obvious in the conf erence discus-
about 10 years ago a nd was sponsored booklet and class cards. These forms Keep t his number of the Campus j Wh't M. H . ld 'B ·t M' sion was the agreement by the teach -
. . . . 1 ney, 1. aro , a1 o, , iss 
by the Chamber of ·Commerce. They are to be filled out and filed in t h e Cner as 1t contams the complete hst M' h 1 p . D p tt S'u ers who p;lrticipated that all teachers 
. . ic ae son, . rm. on a erson, pt. 
furnished the transportation and the Registrar's office immediately. The of classes offered the sprm g quarter. J V "H 1 D . . 'E E S 1 should study "The American Prob-
• 1 · l 1 cl h · Al f th. h d 1 h · · e m, r. · · amue son. student body the food· It was origi- c ass cards w1l be re ease t o t e m- . ':ays re er .to .1s sc e u e w en . . . . lem-" As stated in the study book 
WM. LANDEEN HERE 
FEBRUA{iY 14 
Will Speak On "Mittle-
"Europa" 
Tuesday, February 14, Dr. William 
iM. Landeen, renowned autority on 
Central .Europe will address the Col-
lege in an assembly at 10 A. M. 
Dr. Landeen was in .Europe last 
year and was an eye-witness of many 
incidents which bro1;1ght Adolph Hitler 
to supreme power in Germany. 
"Mittle-<Europa" has been Di;. Lan-
deen's life study. Months 'spent in 
post-war Germ::my, a fh1en_t ._command 
of the German language, a rare in-
t>ight into ·German ' character, morals 
and German p~litical• ideology, oppor-
tunities to see with his own eyes the 
earth-shakin,g events which led to the 
Nazi hegemony over 1Central Europe-
a l! these have· contributed to .Dr. Lan-
deen's superlative skill at describing 
the struggle between Democracy and 
Nazi-ism. 
Dr. Landeen has lectured on the 
following subjects t his year: "Hitler 
Marches On," "Czechoslovakia-Land 
of Tragedy/' "Youth in Nazi Gilr-
many," "European 'Dictators," ••mzi-
ism Confr6rit1f the World," and. "Is 
Par!iarrlentai·y ~vernment Doomed?" 
n a ted to aid in the development of th e strnctors when the fees have been f1llmg out reg1strat10n cards. . 3 .30.-:-Busmess meetmg and ad- this is "to bring forth on this conti-
. A · h h be d " th ·h d l f th S · Q t · ' Journment. . 
•Robinson Canyon ski project. As the s some c anges ave en ma e m e sc e u e or e pnng uar er, · . . 1 nent m some form of co-operative 
eHrolment increased and the project all classes are listed below. In making out yom" program, follow the list At t he busmess meetmg G. W . commonwealth the civilization of eco-
fail ed, the Chamber of C<fmmerce lost carefully. Horn was elected president for the nomic a1bundance democratic behavior 
interes_t in the picnic and the A. S1. B. Education coming year. H e is replacing Wm. T. and integrity of e~pression which i~ 
took over the responsibility. The so- 1 Introdµction to Education 3 M W F 1 A-~03 Muzzall Stephens. Don Pater son was elected no\.v potentfallv availaoble." 
cial budget has never provided money 3a "'Methods , 10bservation (.Prim.) 5 Daily 8 C-109 Simpson secretary-treasure~', replacing J. V. I _ _::_ · · 
for transportation, mer ely for food . 3b '"'Methods, Oi:>serv. (Int ermed.) 5 iDaily 8 A-102 Anderson Helm. . / "WALK-IN" HUMAN EYE 
Finance 3c '"'Methods, 10bservat. (Jl'. H-S.) 5 Daily 8 C-233 Thompson This meeting was entirely a male I __ _ 
The Social Budget for this year was 102 E lementary and Jr. H. S. Cuni. 3 M 1F W 11 A-102 Sparks conference, but Miss !Michaelson was New Yor k -'One of tlie "Teat 
$700. 'Fall quarter we spent $170 for 104a, b,.c """'1Directed Teaching 5 Arranged Elem. Sch. Supervis. iuvited to ~peak on the .panel as a "sights"-literally at the New "'York 
Frosh Week, Homecoming and Wed- 107 iS'choolroom Management, Law 3 MW F 10 ' ·A&S-204 ,Sparks Home Economics authority. World's Fair 1939 is to be the model 
nesday and .Saturday night . dances, 113 Kindei..,6·ar ten-Prim. Curriculum 3 lVI W F H C-116 H ebeler 'The plan now is to have another of a human eye so large that it will 
which left $530 for winter and spl'ing 114 Early Childhood E<lucation 3 M W 1F 2 A-102 Simpson meeting later in t he spring somewhere per mit seve1·al visitors to enter it at 
quarters. We w ill have approximate- 115 'Measurement in 1Education 3 M W F I·O A-102 Samuelson in the lower valley. the same time. I t is to look out thru 
ly . 20 "Y.~dnesday -ni,ght dances during 122 Educational Seminar 2 T Th 1 C-109 Hebeler its huge lens-the pupil-upon an 
the rem~"inder of the year. W e pay *Students assigned to Education 3a, 3b or 3c must reserve the 9 o'clock PICTURES TAKEN AT ever animated part of the Fair 
$iL50 a night for music, which totals hour for obseryation. grounds. 
up to $90; The A . .S. B. will be re- '~ *Students assigned to directed teaching must reserve 4 o'clock ever y W. A. A. PLAY NITE ~~
sponsible for 4 Saturday night dances Wednesday afternoon for confer ence with superviso1·s· 
~t $15 a dance, which amounts. to $60, 1 Philosophy 
or a total of $150 for dances for the 132 Modern Philosophers 5 .Daily 9 
rest of the year. $150 has been · al- Psychology 
lowed for the Colonial Ball, which is 1 Gen eral P sychology 5 Daily 3 
free to the s tudents with the exception 1 General Psychology 5 Daily 11 
of a 25c charge . for two pr ograms. 3 ·Child Development 5 .Daliy ~ 
The Spring Picnic, which is one of the 3 Child Development 5 Daily 2 
major events of the year, cost $250 102 .. Educational P sychology 5 Daily 2 
last year with a student boc;ly of about 1:07 Social .Psychology 5 Daily 2 
560 students· This year's enrolment FINE AND APPLIED ART 
of 700 will proiba'bly increase the ·cost. Fine Art 
However t hese estimated expenditure8 1 Art Structure · 5 Daily 8 
total up to $550, which exceeds our 1 Art Structure 5 Daily 9 
C-109 
C-109 
C-109 
A&S-101 
A&S-101 
A&S~204 
C-109. 
The members of the Women's Ath-
Stephens letic Association met informally at 
t heir last meeting on Thursday t he 
Stephens \2nd. All the girls came dressed in 
Stephens •6'Ym clothes to the new gymnasium. 
Coffey Instead of the regular business 
Coffey meeting, the ti,ne was spent in play-
Sp~rks ing basketball,· badminton and tum'b-
Tramor lhtg· -. Mr. 1H.ogue~-.took~ pi~tures···of ·tlte 
girls for . the division devoted to wo-
A-Aud Randall 
men's '.1.thletlcs in the Ryakem. 
To clear up some confusion that 
has resulted from t he article ap-
pearing in last week's CRIER dis-
cussing the legality of t he colleges 
of education certifying high school 
teachers, we are correcting the omi-
tion of a by line. T he article was 
wr.itten and, turned" in to .us by Ted 
... ~ f ,,. ; · - ,. ~ 
Lund. 
A-Aud !Spurgeon 
i1'fUHHtttHHUIUUHHIHlttftttlt1ttHHHtlltlttUllUlllltlltHtfHllUlttUUUtUllflftltlflUttltt1ttUlltttltllllllllltl"ft ltltttllllttlttl1"!1" 
present budget. Because organiza- 61 Figure Construction 2 MT W Th 1 
REV. PEDERSEN WILL tions often ask for dates on the nights 62 Commercial l})esign 2 MTWTh 11 
A-Aud IS'purgeon 
A-Aud Randall I AssEM~L:7::nce:::t:ALENDAR I SPEAK ON ALASKA At the next meeting of the Whit-
beck 'Club on February 14th, Rev. 
'F'red'k P edersen will be the guest 
speaker. The meeting will be held at 
the home of 1Dr. Shaw. Miss :Doris 
1Sehmel and TI. .A. Willoughby will 
have charge. 
The Rev. 'Pedersen, who spent a 
number of year s in Alaska in connec-
tion with t he work of the Methodist 
Church, will show slides with his lec-
ture. He has many inter esting slide:; 
of life in the far north. 
that the A. S. B. is ordinarily re- 102 Composition 3 IM W F 10 A-Aud Randall 
sponsible for, the A. S. :B. is relieved 103 Painting 2 iMTWTh 11 A -206 Spurgeon 
of some of these estimat ed expendi- 105 Figure 1Composit ion 2 MT W Th 1 ,A-Aud Spurgeon 
tures. For t his r eason it was felt 108 Water Color 2 MTWTh 11 A-206 · .Spurgeon 
that approximately $75 could be spent 130a Art Education 3 M W 1F 10 A-206 Spurgeon 
on Winter /Sports Picnic. 131a Art Teaching 2 Daily 2 Elem· Sch. Randall 
Would Cost Over $260 131a 'Art Teaching 2 Daily '2 .Elem. ,Sch. 1Spurgeon 
When 'plans were first made it was F'ees : 61 and 105, 50c per credit hour. 
believed that the student body could Home Art and Economics 
join with the ·E.Ilensburg Ski Club and 50 Meal P la nning and Service 3 MWF 10-12 C-324 Michaelson 
buy out t he train to the bowl a t Hyak . fi3 Textiles and Design 2 MTWTh 1 C-324 Michael son 
The Ski Club would send 100 passen- 112 Nutrition 5 Daily 8-10 C-324 Michaelson 
ger s at $1.315 apiece. The A . .S. B. F ees : 50, 63, 112, 50c pe1· credit hour. 
would make up the difference which Industrial Art 
had been estimated at $·65 or $75· 70 Creative Activities 3 MW F 1-3 A&S-102 
When Mr. ;Ludwig, the Milwaukee r ep- 71 Woodwork 5 Daily 1-3 A&S-104 
All Whitbeck Club m embers a r P r fsentative, arrived 'n town he said 85 Electrica l Construction 4 MWTFI0-12 A&S-104 
Hogue 
Sogge 
.Sogge 
urged to attend this lecture. (Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Four) 
• , · •• :!," ... .. · ·, 
. •' v • ·-•· • • 
./ · ~ .. . 
: PROGRAMS ~ ! TUESDAY, FEB. 14 SATURDAY, FEB. 11 I 
~ . 10 A· M. 8:30 P. M. i 
: : I Dr. Wm. M. Landeen ·Cupid's Informal I 
: : 
= OPEN FORUM = 
; THURSDAY, FEB· 16 I 
1... ..................... - ............... ::::.:~~~0.:.~: .. ::::: ........................ -.... J 
: I ... ,, 
THE CAMPUS CRI~R 
\PROFESSORS COMMENT ON RECENT 
PUBLI SHED WEEKLY BY 0J~~ ASSOCIATED STUDENTS . POLt AND CERTIFICATION ARTICLE 
CENTRAL WA SHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 'i 
CAMPUS CRIER 
(E !·to·' ' Note The following state to include t he training of h ig h school 'J Entered as second class m a t ter 'a t t he post office at Ellen sburg, Washing ton. ' c i · 1 s S : 1 d D '"'" · -
. . . M . ments by Dr, a mue son an r. '.uu z- trachers, it is highly pr o·bable t ha t I 
Telephone Advertis ing a nd News t o am 84 , 11 : 1' ·t db - th d't · Th the univel'Sitv and sta te colleg·e might !\l · Th Q t $l 00 za were so rc1 e · y e e I 01 . ey _ 
· umm, ree ua·t ers, · are comments on the r ecent discussion insist upon extending their functions I 
1938 Member 1939 · . / 1 i i; the Crier on the subject of sec- to include the training of element ary I 
REPRESENTED FOR NATlONAL ACVER rlSI N G BV 1 1 • • • , ~ • 14.ssociated Colle5iate Press N t• IAd ertisingService hu:. I ondary cert1f1cat10n m the Wash1.ng- teachei·s. In s pite of the apparent 
a 1ona v - . 1 I ton Colleges of EducatJOn. The editor •:C,Teater gain to th is institution ind i-Distributor of College Puhlishci·s Represcntat•Ve . . I 
Cblle6iate D~6esl cH•c•Go • 00510• - 1·00 AN«L<• · 5 • • r-• • •cisco j ect m ay ·b€ expressed in these col- that Central \Vashing·ton w ould lose 420 MAc1so N Av.:. NEw YoRK. N. Y . 1 b opes that other opmrnns on the sub- cated by the recent study, it is like y 
------------ - - - ---------------- umn s. ) more t han it would gain . 
I · F urt her, one m i.ght question the EDITOR ............................................................. ....................... RORERT WHIT1'"ER \ G K · I d' t t wisdom of 53 per cent of t he local 
BUSINESS MAN AGE'R ............................. ............ _ ....... MERRIT'l' DES V.OIGNE ! the cr~~;seons n~:ranstt~d:~~:~ c~~~~~~-s ~~ students who are pr eparin g for ele-
. . . . IC. vV. c. E . is interesting. His pro- mentar y teaching when they indicate 
~1111111111 1 111111111 1 11 1111111 11111 11r11 11 •.11 111 11h1 11 1111 011 111 11111111111rnun111111111 1111111111111u 1un11 11111 11n•111n1unJ u 111n 111 11 1111 ~ 1 posal that. the in stitution should be the desire to transfe1· their p1·epara-
~ · E D 1 T 0 R I A L · ~ I ~eleg~ted the responsjbilitJ'. for train- ti on to the secondary field , s ince the : . : mg h1r:5·h scbool teachers, as well as market for seconda1·y teache1·s would 
; · ' ~ i elementary ·and junior h igh teachers, soon be ove1·-supplied. 
B ,,,, ,~~~·· ·~~~,,.~;:;·~~·~···~~~~''";~···~~~~:~~·~:~,,,~~·00;;;·~·;00~·~· ··1~~~0 I ~-~~:~s f~;~!~o~~e s~~~;~~n~:l ;~l~~:~e~n~ ~~ . va~!~~n 1;:~e~:~t:u~0 t~101~:vi~~e t~~ 
. · , · . . . . , . . , J the vanous teache1·s' t r ammg rnsti- more of the teachers ' colleges during 
weeks editorial of which no writer can SCl,Y he is consist- ltutions .o.f the state. . . previous legislative sessions, t o realize 
ently'"innocent in that we failed to make ourselves clear. Such .a movem~nt would ,be in ac- thatthe way of the smaller state iu· 
This is· written in the hope th'at certain misunder stand- I cord with the trend in older states s.titutions has not been an easy one. 
·. w 'll b t d. . where. normal schools have beconie This ·has been due in large measure mgs I e correc e . ·1 · · · · · .·· · · · · · 
· • . · .· . t eachers ' colleges and have aim ex- to t he fact that they,: a r e smaller in 
We:d1d not mean to imply last week that we were ac- pa~deci. thei~ offer:ing s in 9ttier diret" size and not located .. in centers of 
cusing ·everyone in school who trucks or shags of being tion s . .. Cer tain , adva~tages would aC· population. It might be wiser at pres, 
vulgar, .indecent, or obscene. V-le did not say that any- crtie t_o the teacher~' co11eges in thi_s ent to seek out services not now r en -
one was vulgar indecent or obscene. II s~~te if tpey w.ei;~ g1~ren t he respons1- dered by the larger state instit ution::; 
' . ' . b1bty sug.:1;es\ed. First, the student and set about providing su ch ser vices. 
V\Te were merelr say1~~· ~h3:t we heard OTHER peo- the entire range of public school ac- E. L. 1MU ZZALL . 
ple say about ONE specific mc1dent. .would have t he o portunity to observe 
. We will admit the fact that we did not make ourselves tivities from t he k inderg a rten to t he "I think that WC are legally qua!)-
. h ' 11 s hool Seco11dlv· the studen t fied to train teachers for high school," clear and were a bit untactful. VI e make a sincere apolo- ig. c · · • • . 
. • would be enabled t o transf er his pre- s~1 id E. E. Sa muelson when asked t o 
gy to those upon whose toes we have umntentionally ! paration from the elementary or jun- comment upon t he results of the poll 
trod. ior h igh school level t o t he senior high published in t he Crier t wo week s ago 
We reserve, however, the right to our own opinion. school level of preparation without and Ted ·Lun d's a1·ticle last week 
th loss f t ·me and expe11se or t he which discussed t h e leirn lity of the But, if anyone disagrees with our opinion and thinks we e 0 1 ' · ~ 
· necessity of chang_ing institut ions. coileges of educa t ion train ing high have overstepped our bounds in relating the 9pinions of T hirdly, such a p olicy would ha ve a school teachers. "If we would, we 
other people, or feels that we were mistaken in assuming I tendency to broaden the curriculum ~ou ld not be pioneer ing in a new 
that we knew the opinions of other people, we WEL- of t he college. These advantages a r e fiel d, as i t has been common practic~ 
· t t d · bv 'ousl · worth con of normal schools in the older states. COME, y· our criticisms. You help · pay for these pages Im por an an ° l y . . 
sideration. "It is not a quest ion of legality, 'but 
and you have the right to use them. Please do. From the point of view of state- strategy. It would take us from a 
GRAPEVINE 
!tern to H ukwila H. _S .-:J im Nort_h J ''.It's t he mechanics of the t h ings 
raising a fuss over lipstick on his 1 that interest me," one law studen t ex-
napkin. W as he compla in ing or just/ claimed as the Univer sity of Oregon 
brag.ging? ... ... ,. . I law school unanimously decided t h at 
··· ·· ·· . i "strapless" g owns would be t he vog ue 
Scene : M1-. H eitz modelmg th e new !for the annua l winter t er m dance held 
band costumes. I February 3. 
iSound: Mr. Myier s - " You look, ' Banned a t the Univer sity of Wash-
r a the1· plump ih that ou tfit." Jington, Oregon 's p romisin.g-; young 
,Mr. H ertz: " You look plump in any- !law yers •agreed t hat only g irls with no 
wide edueational policy certain practi- field in which we have litt le compet i-
cal considerations present themselves. tion into one in which we would be 
in' the division of functions between competing with the State Univer.sity 
. the un iversity, the state · c.ollege, and anr;l College. Our only advant:l!ges 
the three forme1· n.ormal schools an . over these instit utions which are 
est aqlish ed policy was a·~·eed upon larger and have more presti.ge would 
whereby the normal schools were to be t hat we are a small college and 
confine their activit ies to pl'eparation that ex~nses are less. 
of tea chers for the elementary grades "The first t hing 'I think we shou!J 
and t he university and state college do," continued Dr . Samuelson, "is to 
wer e to train high school teachers· esta'blish this school on a 4-year basis, 
Should a movement ·be star ted by which I think would build up t he 
the f d ends of t he colleges of educa- school by a t tracting more of the best 
t ion t o extend u pward their functions class of students." 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
ENTERT.AINED BY 
. DOR~1 GIRLS 
Sub Rosa Party Held 
Edwards Fountain Lunch I 
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY 
I Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c . Lunch 25c 
M'"" 0,::,~:~a~::.e Helen Rock- Carter Trans{ er f,o, I 
wa y, Virginia Valentine." and Bar_bara General Transfer and Fuel 
J ohnstone wer e hostesses at a deligh t- I MAIN 91 
fu l s tudent-faculty midnite snack la st 
Saturday evening. T he selected guests ~ 
were 'Miss Mary 'Simpson, M. A ., !Miss ......... ._ ............................ .,, ............... 
Dornt hy Dean, M. A., Mrs. Blanche GILMOUR & 
Davis •Lembke, M. A., and .Miss H elen 
lVIichRelsen , ' M· A., all of whom are 
more or less professionally connected 
with the aspirin.5 young hostesses. W e 
sincerely hope the connections have 
GILMOUR I 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Quality a nd Prompt Service , 
308 N. P ear l St. Main 203 & 104 ' 
no t been severed by the events which _ _ 
came to pass. According to t he best 
~0¢0¢0¢¢¢¢000~000¢0¢000000 
"Kid Lit " tactics, "Listen· my children, 
and you shall hear . . . " 
The inflnential guests arrived at the 
altic rnom about 8, according to t he 
two girls who room ·below. · It is re-
ported t hat by about 8 :30 these girls 
wer e forced to stand agaitist t h e wall 
to hold the ceiling up; · · 
gr he NASH-Lafayette ~ 
g GE NERAL TIRES g 
g Gas Bat ter ies Oil g 
gB. J. F reeman Auto Cornpanyg 
0 * 000¢.000000(10¢0000¢_.0¢0¢000* 
Coffee· and dessert were ser ve'd 
about 1t o'clock to the unusually jolly ·1~ir&5'ilrlrnlta\'1~\i~{,3fil~ 
pa1 ty of pedagogues and poten tiai The Nifty Barber Shop 
pedagogues. As in t he case of ·a l! 315 North Main Street 
,good par ties, r efreshment s had been • 
caref ully ·planned w eeks in advance. I Haircuts35c 
Naturally, we wouldn't think of in- ~-;;,;=;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;F;;;R;:;:A~N::;;K;;;;;:;l\;;:;1;;:E:;;Y;;;E;:;;:;;R===;;;;;;; 
sinua ting that the fact that one of the '111Mll..\PAIMMMMA\M\@M4jl\WJM4.Wl' 
invited guests chanced to be t he h ead 
of the h01ne economics ' depart ment [!Juuuuuuuouuuuuo., ........ ,..... .............................. '···=-: 
had any special connection with the Drink Bottled 
fast idious prepar a t ion in this ca se., . C O C A _ C O L A 
\Ve arn sure that t he host esses would I . 
have taken equa l care if the •guest s S d L. · B C ~ 
ha d been in any of the other depart-, 0 y- lCIOUS everage o. E 
tnents. . l GJ tlllfUUUlflll llUUllUlUlllfllHfllllUIUUllUUU IUllllUIUllm 
A s none• of the little elite ,g1·oup 
wer e at all weigh t conscious, each -..I 
took sugar in her coffee. " E r, ah , is r· . u· tJlllllllll ua· 
this coffee flavor ed?" one of t he 
l:n-ave1: guests asked. .Miss Simpson· 
r emar ked (in spite of all the little · ' · . . · · 
etiquette books and articles r unning in . ·Clothiers · ·Furnishers · Shoe.ists 
the Crier ~hich she has read), "Why .,_,,._,,.,...,,.,,.., . __ ..,,. _ _,...,._..,.....,...,_.,.._,: 
it tastes just li~.e the.r~ is soda in it:'' 
Po.Sit iv€.ly psycihic, ,vasn't sh~ ? . . ffin11m11mum1m11111i11111mm1m.111muu 1111111u11111111m 9 
If the charming host esses h ad been ~ D ' ·· · ' Sr L E 
. .. wen , per haps more selective in the ~- .r Or ttOes.. . ~ 
person whom t hey p icked to evade t h e 
1 
~ MUNDT'S ~~====­dining hall police with that \Jowl of ~ 
.dor m sugar, perhaps t he little par ty ~ FAMILY SHOE STORE 
mi•~'ht have I'UJ1 a sm ooth and s ocially mJlllllllUUl ll l UllU tlllllltlllllllllllllflUU lllllUUHllllHllU l.e 
pr oper bu t exceedingly unint erest ing , 
course. ·But t hen a ga in, such a pa rty 
as last ment ioned wouldn't ma ke a 
thing." '. ·~ · ,,, ... '''. . - 1:~~~~!:d'.neans of support" would be BffiD IMITi\ TOR Ir 
. Don \;\,<hieing , t he an imal lover, t a k- I I INTERPRETS SONGS I 
m g a stray cat home. , J $259 A WEEK ~ ' ~ 
Munson Hal~ ~~y; do n ot t a ke I In an attem~find out where Mr. Charles Bowman Hutchins, bil'd 
cha nces when th ey'r e skiing .. They collegiate allowances go, a student re- artist, imitator , and natm·alist, was [ 
fron t page s t ory either . I 
Let's have more of t hese faculty . 
student get-acquaint~d part ies. They 
. reaJ!y are so broadenmg- not only for 1 
1 the aspil'ants but also for t he powe1·s I 
that be. , 
Winter 
MEANS: k . tb t i l of t heir front h d b d b ru s l on e gen e s ope porter at Whit man U niversity made a presented to t e stu ent . o y . y ·1vir. 
lawn· survey a tone of t he most popular Barto, January 31. The guest speaker 
* * * campus shops. is a native Washingtonian and has 
To Miss Hull--iDid you know you H e found t hat about 1280 cokes rnnducted lectures all over the United 
were leading a "truck~r" par ade into are consum ed in one week. Milksh akes 1States since 1908· 
t he dining h all last week. !Frankie are second in popularitY. w ith a bout Havirug spent a lif etime studying 
Angeline . was the pa r ade! 750 a week raising havoc with the bir ds, Mr. Hutchins enter tainingly 
* * * campu s fig ures. About 700 packages imitated and interpret ed bird song s. 
Rumor has it that the "Attic Ratz" of ·cigar ettes are purchased, and an H e chose the woodpe<:ker, whose son g 
entertained some members of t he fac- I iIJter estin,g fact was that t he girls buy has only ryhthm, t he beaut iful song 
ulty Sat. nite . 1Consult your local ' more than the men. At the same lit- of t he northern night ingale , the 
1iewspaper for further details. I tie shop approximately 300 records nieadowlal'k, t he robin, the blue bird 
* * * / 1 d h k and many others . • 
. . · 1 are p aye eac wee . 
Dora Brunner gon11g m for a forma J In money, it a ll amounts to $'64 for Birds are adapted to their mode of 
arrangem ent of g~rbage ·cans to an cokes, $75 for milkshakes, $15 for life. Some have long beaks for dig-
unappreciative audience. mus ic and $105 for cigarettes. g ing worms while seed-eating , birds 
* * * - have only short beaks. 
1Ruth Greenwood and Vernice ADVISORY Most species of birds are of great 
Schmidt victim s of too many Tarzan value to t he world. They eat insects, 
pictures: having visions of swinging thus protecting plant life ; they add An anonymous coed at Brigham 
through their t ransom for the rest bea uty to t he surr oundings, and other s 
k Young Univer sity wrote a story for of the quarter. Wben the lock bro e known a s scavengers help t o keep t he 
t he school pa per frankly giving advice 
on their door and locked them inside. world clean by eating dead r efuse. 
t o weak-minded males. In regard to 
* * * 1Pas t el paintings with colored cha lk 
The old call of speech! speech! ! 
echoing thru the dining h all when J oe 
Smoke was· introduced. 
* * * 
Don Ha milton being interrupted by 
h vo small boys with snowballs, as he 
leaned out of his dorn') . window carry-
in.;; on his activities. as officia l "greet-
er from Mun son." 
* * * 
doorstep tactics, she said : 
II. of interesting ly colored birds were " Don't ask u s ca n you kiss us . 
drawn . While making the paintings, we say yes .. · w e sound like a hussy 
· Mr. Hutchin s whistled ·bird imitations 
. .. if we say no . . . you migh t not 
believe us . •So g ive us a burner . . . 
a nd we'll let you know if we like it 
or not." 
MEETING OF THE 
BUGS CALLED 
accompanied by t he piano. 
One of the largest collections of oil 
paint ing s -0f 'birds has been done by· 
Mr. H utchins . Amon g those display-
ed by him were t he western meadow-
lark, the gold finch, the state bird of 
,Washington and the mountain blue 
bird, Idaho's state bird. 
ROYAL presents a ma sterpiece of type-
wri ter craftsmanship ! Built by the 
wor ld's largest orga n ization de-voted ex4 ' 
elusively to tl<e manufacture of t ype-
.write rs, this sensational n ew ROYAL 
PORTABLE offers the maximum in 
typing convenience. From $42.50 Up. 
· ELLENS B U R G 
BOOK & STATIONERY COMP ANY 
FOR THE 
Cupid's T olo 
HAVE YOUR 
Hair Dressed 
BY 
EXPERTS 
Vogue 
BEAUTY SHOP 
To Helen Rockway: Aren't you glad 
you take your coffee straigh t ? $ay, 
.wer e you in on it'? 
A genera l get-toget her, or mass 
meet ing of t he Bu gs C lub w ill be h eld 
Because of t he w hite man's ruth- * 
less destroying of t he birds, many g. g 
* · iu the West Room of Sue this Friday 
If 'Miss Dean wants' to know who hit .evening after the B ugs devour some 
her with a snow'·ball we s u.gges t $h e food . : The Chief Bug expects all to be 
ask Geo1·ge Pa lo why he was climbini; ther e since a r ea l feast is planned for 
a ladder. t he n ear f uture . 
Pome of the Weak 
'"Where t her e's smoke ther e's fir e" 
I sn't a lways true . 
species ha ve become en t irely extinct. * K II h ' <> 
Among these are the great hawk, g . . · g 
Carolina par:oquet, :and t h e passenger g e e er . s g 
pil5'eon. School ch ildren have p layed, * * 
and are p laying a. g reat part in tp.e :§: .g 
saving of pur lbir d life. g c I t g 
In conclusion Mr· iHutchins emph a- :§: omp e e g 
s ized the need for our gr eat Amer ican <> . <> 
~.::! I West Dependable Stores I 
: : 
~ T he S tore of F r iendly Service S i Fourth and Pine Main 53 1 g • ; 
PREP Al_lE NOR 
WINTER SPORTS NOW 
E verything in Sports Equipment 
Ellensburg Hardware 
~ ~ g J. N. 0. THOMSON g 
g JEWELER - WA'rcHlMAKER g 
g· E.NORA VER g 
* Phone Main 71 <> g 415 NORTH PEARL STREET g 
. - . . ... 
~ • -', /~ -:; t ' ';-~:~~~-~  
;--
ST OP IN AT 
E DWARD'S FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH for 
CARMICHAEL 
·.Ice ···Cream 
MILK PRODUCTS co_ 
Ellens burg 
A CAREFUL, 
COMPLETE CHECK 
OF YOUR CAR 
BY 
)COMPETENT 
MECHANICS 
AND 
MODERN 
EQUIPMENT 
Assure Yourself of Safe 
Summer Service All 
Through the WINTER 
MONTHS 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
. PROPERLY SERVICED 
I 
Take for example 
The ba lcony at Su e ! 
* 
News F las h from Tenino: Big street 
·building prog r a m sa nctioned by Gov. 
Martin. The wild oa t s on Ma in St. 
ar e to be cut -- Correspondents Wilson 
and Brainard. 
For the 1>enefit of t he other inse<:t s 
on t he campus , t he £ugs is a n ewly-
formed secret society with only ,the 
member s knowing the hig h sign. The 
requirem ents for membership ar e sim-l pie a ll you h a ve to do is something 
"buggy" and notify your act to the 
chief . If the boss accepts your act, 
you must wear a bug on your sweater 
or coat for five da ys- whew!- then 
you a r e a full-f ledged Bug . If y ou 
are int erested, so a r e we your prob-
lem is t o find out who t he Ch ief Bug 
is- t he members don' t even know . 
playgrounds, our nationa l parks, a s a ~ g 
recuperat ing p lace for our city popu- g. F d g I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Im••••••••••••• .. 
lat ion , a nd t he g r eat n eed of preser v- * * 
* 
* 
* ft HAl'RY' ' " MOSE" WHAT DO YOU THINK- * " ~ 
A!,- F<lday ~:::.-;:.:~°'' Fo• 11  I SUVER AND WJPPEL 
* · * * 
• \nd wha t is this we hear about 
MISS PINNEY presenting BOBBY 
B URNS with a candy bar? Is t his 
the beginning of a bea utiful friend-
ship? · 
* * * 
Austin Burton would like very mucn 
'to learn the wherea'bouts of bis spats. 
(Signed) CHH'JF BUG. 
Patronize Our Adyertjsers 
a VAUGHAN'S BARBER SH0!'.... 1<> Service l! MAIN 174 
!g g and 
lg NORTH PEARL sT. g McDowell's TheHomeGrocery 
I: * 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD I N TOWN ~!!!!!i!!!!! Ellensib§uirigaa§E'!j '&¥S= ss MAIN 110 "SIX FRBE DELIVERIES DAILY" 
-------------
---------- - ------
all I;; I 
THE \JAMPUS CRIER 
Wildcats at Cheney 
February 17th SP 0 a ·T S I I Wildcats at Chenev "' February 17th , 
S~dOKE STARS AT 
SMOKER 
!)NW&*• PW' 
!I slug•Jing, biting, pulling,a bucket ovel' 
the "Bomber's" h ·ead, puHi11g hair, and 
I kicki)1g. Brain came ;back to pin Joe's 
I head between the ropes an.d let hi.J:n 
"swing." 
lVItDCATS DRUB 
CQ Pe S. 
A crowd of approximately 500 peo- All in all, we g ive <;rehids t<; the 
ple saw one of the best smokers ever W Club for a swell night of fun . w ·t·h t t · C W C <presented by the )V Club, in t he n ew l ou even rymg, · . . . was 
gym last Sati.rrday night. able to down the small, and not very 
'.!'he curtain riser saw Chal'iie Bu- 1 WILDCATS LEAD ·good, College of Pu,get !Sound team. 
chanan and Youn,.g Back, two "flea- .'.'forth, S anders, Carr, VandenBrink, 
weights" figlrt to .a clr&w. CONFERENCE and Pettit started, but were replaced 
_ . , by the second team when the score 
. As the program c~ntmued, t he I reached 21 to 3. From here, things 
fights we1:e .bettel'. Loms Pattenaude The cockeyed W. F. C. setu:p- ha;;; ' ""ent from bad to worse for c. P. s., 
RADICALISM IS 
DENIED AT W_W~Co 
President Answers Charges 
Of American Legion ' 
Committee 
Charges of radicalism at Western 
Washington College of Education 
were denied recently by .President C . 
H. Fi.s11er who termed college students 
as more conservative than business 
lost a decrs.mn to Eal!l ··Campbell, and done its bit- the r est is up to the boy:, I the half ending at 31 to 6. 
BO'b Groeschell drew a decision ove1· / · men. C'f C. W. C. E. Placed in au enviable The. third team started the second •Fisher answered Wi1liam Kaigler , 
Jack Sayles. ' f · ·' · · position . by .a series of upsets i11 the half, ~nd were able to carry the ball ehairman of the Americanism commit-
The classiest ·boxing exhibition of t'l th 1 · · t h h Conference race to date the Wildcats ' game un 1 e c osmg mmu es w en tee of t e American Le.6ion post here·, 
the evening was by two former valley · ' I C. P. S. put on a rally which netted who a ssailed what he said were radi-
Golden Gloves .champions, Wesley have but to continue the line showing J them 19 points· This fell far short cal student groups pei·mitted on the 
(Fat) 'Hansen of Wapato and Joe \Fet- they are making to coas.t in at the / of C. W . C. E. had just about kept campus. Kaigler also said some teach-
ter of Kittitas. -The ·bout started s low h 1 ·" 1 h lk. 15 Th d head of t e · ea.gue· pace, c a mg up · e game en · er;, had fostered .radical ideas and 
with Hansen dealing most of the ·· 46 t ?5 k First Ellensburg· Cheney :and Pad- mg 0 - • spea ers representing subversive or-. b~ows, but :Fetters ·came back in the - Mo ga h ' h · t f · · h f ie ·Lutheran·, . then .Cheney .and.· Bel- r n was ig porn man OT gamzatwns . . ad . 'been invited to the last n:iund and ·a half .to win a deci- C W ·c E "th 8 · t tt• 4 · lingham each took a churik of P. L. C. · ' ' · · W I porn s, 15e mg college. . .. 
sion.. ' .· . . t to eliminate tlile newcomers froJ!f the field goals. He was. puttin~ them in .. Fishe.r said · ·'radi~al or subversive" 
George Knee1and s .left found pay I d Ch 1 as stop:ned froni ·'a ll '·angles and . distances. Big student groups formed outside the 
. . race ; an now 1 eney 1 _,.. 
dirt on Larry Matthews too many I B 11 . h d f all .thing·s los.t to Jim North, freshman center, was sec- campus were IJ:ieyond the college's 
· . e mg am, :an· ,o . : , . 
times and the bo.ut was awarded by p if' S 'f f' . s are cor~·ect ond with 7 points , 3 field goals and j jurisdiction and that he knew of no 
. . I ac 'JC. 0 l . JTI.Y 1g Uie . L ' 
dec1s1on to the former. 1 Cl Ell b g~·ne 1·s i·ela .<me '.foul shot. . radical student organization in exist -
. t 1e 1eney- · ens urg ~ . -~he Goodma.n.-W~lson fight was a I tively unim~ortan~ with th.e whole Cross led the ·Colleg e of !Puget ence on. or off the campus . . 
GEORGE MABEE GEORGE KNEELAN D, LAURBNCE MATH~WS AT T HE W CLUR S 1"1QKER 
Lawrence Matthews missed w ith a left-hook as George Knee-
land came back with a swinging left t o Matthew$: fa.~e: .in their 
. bout at the W Clu b s moker Saturday night, which · Kneeland 
won in a decision. Coach Mabee is seen in th~ ~~le·~~ ·~.~feree. 
WINTER SPORTS PICNIC 
' 
(Continued from Page 1) ....------~~~ , 
~aid one to pick. The Judges cal.led /setup depending mamly on .c. W .. C. E. Sound · attack, getting 2 field goals "·College students are more conser-
1t a draw. . It was. ·~ hard-s.luggmg sinking t he Vikings ,\•hen .they invade and 2 foul shots for a total of 6. vative t han ·busin ess men and I know that it was absolutely imposs ible to 
contest all the >VWIJ rtihro.ugh wit h both t heir court. of only one student at the college 1 bu! out the t~ain or obtain a flat 
l Ostrander: :·Drug Co. I 
! DE;r;~~::i~ t~~~~ f 
fighters dea}in;g plen!i-y .of punishing 
1
. who is a Communist party member." · pnce. There is an intersta te com-
blows. - Conference 'Standiing AUNT s·o· PHIE He also defended facuJty member~ merce la w a.:;;ainst it . The cheapest 
The addej. attraction, a wrestling W L P.F P A · · . " .a saysing they come "from the best uni- rate he could give us is $1 per person. 
I LEUONG - LENTHERIC l I TOILEITRIE.S ! 
.. ___ ···--------· · · .t---..t 
match between ''iBauihe1'" ~i:ain and E llensburg ______ ... _ 2 !O '.7:3 '54 1' DISCUSSES versities and c-01leges in the country." Wit h 263 students interested in going 
"J " S k d fCh 2 2 172 166 it would be impossi1ble fo1· the A. S . B. ! 4 ••••••••••••••.._ oe mo ~e, cause an ·tiproar o · · eney ................ ii 
laughter· iSmok·e won by ·a fall , but Belling ham .......... 1 1 81 90 EXCH 'NGE to pay for the trip o ut of the Socia l 1  
not until he had i;sed ,guch tactics as: Pacific Lutheran 1 .3 173 195 1 CUPID'S JNIFORMAL Al-\ ' Budget. Past experience has shown ELMER SUDL ER 
. · · that very few students are willing to N ew Yor k Liff: Insurance 
LIBERTY 
NEW 
THRILLS 
COMING· 
Thurs., Friday, · Sat ... : 
NEW 
TERRORS! 
STUDEN~S 
16c ANY T IME COMING SUNDAY - I 
--~~~~~~~~~~--
HE LAUGHED AT HIS OWN HEROISM! 
A fast moving tale 
of a Duke who 
proved himself 
a 'prince' with all 
odds against him! 
* * * 
EDWARD SMALL 
'' presents 
:&DUKEo/ 
WEST POINT,,. 
LOUI S HAYWARD 
TOM BROWN 
RICHARD CARLSON 
JOAN FONTAINE ( -
ALAN CURTIS ~ 
'it * Released thru 
UNITED ARTiSTS ~ .. 
:'.'$ 
-
YOU'LL AGREE IT'S 
THE BEST PICTURE 
YOU'VE SEEN IN 
YEARS! 
', 1 • : . ' ; • ' :.~~. ., ' ' ' : : ... , ' ' ' • " ' 
We notice in the Cheney Journal pay ~he expense of transportation out Office : Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Des1:iite old man winter's attempt that the Eastern Washington Colleg e of t heir own pockets. An attempt wa s Tele11hones-
to sta.ge a comeback, or should we of Education . had as guest. speaker, made last yeai· to have the pi cn ic on Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
say hold his own, the foregoin-s weeks Dr. Harold Rugg of Columbia Uni- that basis but it failed. Very logical- ~Blliilllllill:&iiiliiiiillli• ••••mrfl 
versity. ly, the Student Council does not feel 
certainly have been conclus ive to the ·Dr. Rugg has been a member of the that $75 of your money should be 
wor k of little Danny Cupid. So we staff of the Teachers' College at Co·· spent on a minority when a majorit ·• 
find it that time of year still io-no1:- lumbia University since 1920 and is number can benefit from it, by som~ 
ing r ecent snowfall, whe~ the y~ung one of the five leading progressives other means of entertainment. s') 
girl's fancy turns. in the teaching profession. s tands the situation at present. 
You have no doubt noticed the mu!- He took his dea;ree in engineerin g Shortage of Funds 
titude of fair young iatdies that h ave at Dartmouth and practiced engineer-
/ 
The trouble lies in t h e sh o1tag·e of 
fairly set upon the bewildered male ing for a time. However, he became funds in the Social Budget. The so-
l population of our campus in order to interested in teaching, and after 2'et-~ lution would ·be an increase in t h -= 
get their 'bids in for dates for "the" ting his doctor's degree at the Uni- budget next year providing for a Win-
dance of t he year, which is, dear versity of Illinois, taught at 'Dart- ter Sports Picnic. However, it should 
000000000090000~0000000000 
g . Ii.ODAKS g g AN I;> ALL KODAK * 
* SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING g g arid I'RI~TING g 
g Bostic's Drug Store g g Free Delivery .;> 
.p PHONE MAIN 73 . :g 
00¢00000¢00¢00000000000000 
reader, the C U'PlD'S TOLO. mouth. 
I D R h be stated . that the budget was in- 1 R A' . y , S MA R K ET I G t · b · k · r. ugg as two main t hemes : Im-
. rea care 1s emg ta en to msure creased this year over last. . 
that you and yours will have t h e t ime provement of American democracy Satis fy Majori ty Is Policy I Quality Meats and 
of your life. . . . Only by d elving life. He believes that the latter can- S F d 
into the Hollywood venacular· could and improvement of the individual It seems there is so11Je feeling that ea 00 S 
we possibly express the magnitude of not be done ·without improving society the Social Commissiener is trying to l\!Iain 58 4th & Pine 
11· · · · as a whole. r un things to sui t himself· Thruoul. n'W" g ,w w It _· i s ausp1c1ons occasion. The decora-
t d ? nrh h The Western Washington Co!le.z.e of t he year in planning a social function I 10ns, my ear. vv y t ey're just too -
1- t oo..:.....ean't you just picture them in Education at Bellingham are sponsor- the ultimate goal has been to provide M~l!ll""'ll'IBfliillil"Ei""i!""'M'!llllilll!lliR•••• •mm 
\your mind?-You can? Then what're ing a contest to obtain a new name a program that will satisfy the ma - UN IT ED BAKER y .1. 
[ you asking me for? And have you for their college paper t he Viking. jority of students , not the .Commis-
seen those ultra, ultra programs? (It There has been some serious talk of s ioner, not the minori ty and not any 
is a program dance, you know.) I'm changing the name of our own sheet. other individual 01· select group. The 
telling you they are simply- No It seerris theer are some who do not students defini tely have t he right t o 
Junior, they are not supposed to look think Cam pus Crier to be a very fit- determine the way their money sh ou ld 
like w. C. 'Fields doing the Lambeth t ing name for a progressive college lw spent but t he policy of satisfying 
\Valk in his shorts ... the idea ! Now pu!blication. What is the r eaction to t he majority of om· 700 s t udenb 
this? !Send in your opinion. should be maintained a nd not •be de-
my dears, if you have not made out feated by a few individuals who have your programs make haste and do so SKI PICTURE not tak en time to look into t he matter - goodness, I made m ine out two · 
·before raising a howl as to how they 
months ago--I've been keeping it in 
:Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods 
3'13 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
FLOYD'S 
Food Store 
MAIN 79 FREE DBLlVERY, m y hope chest ! 'I hope you gir ls are SHOWN are being gypped out of their money. ! having no difficulty ·getting dates, One. Dollar Per Year 
what with t he shortage of men. I After all, 70-0 students and $700 for -,_••••••••••••••' 
think the cr uelty t he young men of "Slalom," a ski picture, was .sh-0Wll a budget means each student pays $1 
Gur campus endure is frightful· In fo the student body Thursday, Felbr u- a year for social entertainment, which 
the past two weeks no less . tha~ 100 ary 2. I t was photographed in the isn't at all bad for t he number of 
young men have informed. me that I Swiss Alps .at St. \Moritz, Switze:·land· dances and other f orms of entertain-
they are sorry they can't go· to the J Recently ~e iMon!la ke T heatre m '8€- ment presented du r ing the course of 
d~fA~l~ltbimiith~ 
' 
to lo with me because they have a ttle ran 1t for .10 weeks. t he year. 
sprained their ankles 011 the slippery Although the picture was based JB1 LOUNSBERRY, 
sidewalks about our campus. Isn't upon a story, it actually was a demon- Social Commiss ioner. 
that deploralble? Junior, I wish you n of skiing, ~t actually wasetaoinn1 8nm1mmn11u111 ......... .., ............. 11..,11111110mmmru 
would stop watching my Adam's Ap- stration of skiing, :bob sleding, and =.~ GREEN LANTERNl!l=~.· 
pie bc>bble. ski-jorin~. Thus it proved of timely 
Now where was I? Oh goodness ! interest._ . ~ g=== • • 
yes, the Tolo. Really and truly I am . The story centered around th~ ~ero- 1 § FOUNTAIN 
sorry I have faithfully promised not m e, H ella, :Who, because of ridicule § SERVICE 
t m e t . yth" b t th from her f 1ance on account of not : o n 10n an mg a ou e or· . . . .;. = 
h t S I b, t tell being a,ble to ski, came to an Alpu1e ~ •11110"'" .... , ....................... u .......... u ................. m c esra. o amuna· 1e o you , · . , ~~
ll 'b t th t · 1 1 1 . resort to learn. Two soldiers of for-a a ou a s1mp y ove y swmg . . . . . 
b' d th t · · 11 th f tune, T1t z1e and F1tzie, although bemg 
Santti a 1~ dcommg at ·1e wafy rom pursued by the police for t he theft of ea e, mm you, o p ay or our .. 
' C rt · ; .,,.,..t . d a goose, started a skn.ng class. They 
aance. e a1n1y cu ci 1s an outstan -
. . . were very able teachers and R ella 
m g f eature of this chum my little .get 1 d t k . d th ·d 
. . soon earne o s 1 un er e1 direc-i o·1;ether and 1t truly grieves me that ti on. 
l1~~- 'gJ 
At Your Service ! 
A servant rea dy to work at 
any hour, ~ay1 '{r night. 
. :_ri I 
A servant unequalJed for 
trne service. 
A servant that ' is handier 
and more useful 't han any 
other household necessities. 
I dare not even tell you t hat we are 
even planning on having a band from 
l~~~RYI 
Upon the arrival of her fiance, she * * y· 
had become an expert in the art of g QUALITY GRADE A g UsE! I ~ur 
Seattle. But such is life. 
Now for the final note, dearies, t he 
admission, and I r eally shouldn't even 
mention it, it's so ridiculously low, is 
only, 50 cents a couple. Goodness the 
la st dance I went t o I paid $2.50. Jun-
ior, what go you mean- Them was the 
good old days ? Well really I must 
trip away. I presume •I'll see a ll you 
lit tle girls w ith your cute litt le 'boy 
friends tucked under your a rm at th e 
dance Friday nigh t in the old gym. 
And in case your handsome young fel-
lows a re interested, I' ll be wearing a 
stunning blue creation with a large 
red nose- I mean rose in my hair, and 
I'll be looking in the second window 
on your left a s you g o in . Good 
nite kiddies. 
Lovingly, 
AUNT SOPHIE 
skiing. Several races were scheduled * M I L K * T E L E p H O N 
which Hella won. During the last g gl E : 
event, her fiance moved a f lag, got * EARL E. ANDERSON g Ell ' , 2 
her out of the race, and persuaded her g Phone Main 140 g : ensbu1·g Telephone Co. ~ 
to stage with him a ski wedding. I<> *I ~- ~ - - : 
Tet . d F "t . . d . d "th th "'MJW!JIRJl4\PAMl\?AWA\%\wp1llWJ]~P7~ zie an 1 z1e 1sappeare w1 e _ --~~· 
police after them. I --- -- . 
~4~'\i!M)if&\ij~fNM)1/fdt~ltfi\1tJNMi~\mfi"\\.. 
ALL STUDENTS 
INTERESTED ARE 
INVITED TO .AT'I'END 
STAFF MEETING 
TODAY 
4:00 P. M. 
CRIER OFFICE 
.. 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
THE. C~PUS CRIER 
DIRECTIONS FOR REGISTRATION ENGLISH LANGUAGE, FRENCH, SPEECH AN:O D;ItAMA 
' English I 
**Orchestra rehearsals are at 1 on Tuesday and Thursday, and 7 on Mon-
day evening. (Continued. from Page 1) 
' !{)1 Furniture Construction 5 Daily 1-3 A&S-104 .Sogge 
104 Advanced Photography 3 M W 1F 9 A&S-108 Ho.gue 
109 'Advanced Craft 3 M W IF 1-3 A&S-102 Hogue 
111 Furniture Desi.gn 5 <Daily 1-3 A&S-104 Sogge 
l!3H~ Teaching '1ndustrial Art 3 Arranged Jr. 'Hi. Sch. Hogue 
ili"ees: 50c per credit hour for each course, except 131b, plus cost of 
, materials. 
1 
2 
2 
3 
50 
102 
103 
109 
129 
<Elementary English i5 !Daily 11 
English Composition 5 Daily 8 
English Composition 5 Daily 11 
English Composition 5 'Daily 9 
History of English Language 3 1M W !F 10 
American Literature 5 1Daily 11 
Shakespeare 3 1M W F 2 
'Emerson and His Contempo. 3 M W F 9 
Junior High ,School English 3 M W !F 10 
A&S-204 
A-309 
A&S-101 
A-309 
A&JS-101 
·C-220 
C-220 
C-220 
A-309 
Hinch 
Hinch 
Bullard 
Bullard 
B. rDean 
:Mac Rae 
MacRae 
MacRae 
Bullard 
1 
2 
2 
The usual fee of $15 will be charged for Applied Music. 
SCIENCE, GEOGRAPHY, MATHEMATICS 
Orientat ion in Science 
Environmental Studies 
Environmental Studies 
Scil~nce 
5 Daily 2 
5 Daily 8 
52 *Invertebrate Zoology 
5 Daily 11 
5 Daily 8 
C-228 
A-303 
A-303 
C-321 
53 Botany 5 iMWF 10-12 
T Th 11 
Quigley 
'Beck 
Beck 
Quigley 
Health and Physical Education 150 Reading for Major Examin. .2 Arranged Office <!\faclRae 62 
72 
Rocks and iM.inerals 
Qualitative Analysj s 
3 M W1F 9 
C-321 
A-303 
Quigley 
Beck 
1. Health Essentials 3 M W F 10 C-228 Mabee French 
57 The Athletic Program 2 M W 11 L-1 Nicholson 52 Beginning French 5 Daily 8 
62 Track and Field Coaching 2 T Th 11 L-1 Mabee 55 
100 '. P:E: Activities for ·El. & Jr. Hi. 3 .Daily 2 C-206 Puckett 102 Advanced !French 3 M W F 1 
10i''. 1Kinesiology 3 MW 1F 10 C-206 D. iDean 
Survey of French Literature 3 M W IF 3 
Speech and Di-ama 1021 Adaptive 1Exercises 3 M W F 9 C-206 D. Dean 
f '1 "Ii ·~I • 1 104 > p aygrnd. and Comm. Recreatn· 3 ,M: w IF 11 C-220 Mabee Fundamentals of Speech 2 M W F 12 
·105 · 11 i'hilosophy of the Dance 2 rDaily 3 A-Gym Wentworth 56 I; p j,U 'M\ I - · 2 
107.,,. '· Ho~~' Care of the ·sick 3 M W ,F 3 Infirmary Hull 1 2 
!Survey of ,Dramatic 'Literature 3 MW F 10 
Speech !Methods and Correction ,5 Daily U 
Problems in Speech and Drama 2 Arranged 109 ·First Aid (women) 2 'T Th 3 Infirmary Hull 130 .113~ ' Plivgl:ound Methods (men) 3 rDaily 2 ·Pavilion INicholson 150 Major iReadings 2 Off~ce 
119 .~ " Tti;;;i:y ·&1 Pr~ctice in Health 3 .Daily 3 C-~6 D. Dean 
1~:! ~~~~~~ing .. H,ealth & Phy. Educa. 5. _Arr:~nged Lab. Sch. ,~taff 
· 
1 
· '- • , · Classes fo. Physical Activity · 
Both men and wo1ne:it1 are' 1·~qu'ired to ~nrbll f o1' some form of physical a~(Wit}"(foi·i~g th~ · fil:st six qu~Tte1•s of i:esiden~e arid dui-iti'g 'the' third and 
foui-;, ;gai:." ·mi.less the six-'credit requirement nas b'een' met h ere ·or at some 
ethc.r 'ins'Htli.tioU:. · · · .. - · · 
Activity Classes for Women 
.. Archery · 1 · Daily 1 Pu.ckett 
.... 'ClQgging 1 1Daily 9 Wentworth 
Dance II 1 Daily 3 W ent~orth 
Dance II 1 Daily 4 Wentworth 
.Folk Dance I 1 D'aily 8 Wentworth 
Golf 1 Daily 1 ·Nicholson 
Sports 1 Daily 3 Puckett 
.. Tenni , Advanced 1 .Daily 8 Puckett 
Tennis, rBeginning 1 rDaily 11 Puckett 
Fees: All students assigned to a n activity pay the gymnasium service 
fee of $1. Badminton and golf 50c per quarter additional fee. 
·, .Women students are required to take one individual activity, one group 
activity, dance and folk dance for four of the s ix required credits. The re-
maining two credits are elective. 
" Activity Classes for Men 
Golf 1 !Daily 1 Nicholson 
' !Softball 1 Daily 4 Nicholson 
Tennis 1 Daily 9 Nicholson 
.., Tennis-Varsity 1 Daily ·3 Nicholson 
.. Track 1 Daily 2 Mabee 
Fees: .All students assigned to an activity pay the gymnasium service 
ie~ ,.of $-1. - Badminton and golf 50c per quarter additional fee. 
• :~ 11\l~ students may elect from the current offerings, but the six required 
COUl'SeS sh~uld include at least three different sports, one of which is an 
indiv-icluai sport. 
·§' 
= ' 
THE BRITE SPOT 
Hamburgers 
WITH A PERSONALITY 
East of Dormitories 
SAWYER'S DAIRY 
~1~· ~1~1~5~M~~=~:~:~~~~~u~~~~s~~~~ l 
. I 
~00¢¢0000000¢¢0¢000000¢000 i 
g Service While You Wait g I 
* * g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
* * ~ 416 NORTH PINE g Across From lhe Stage Depot g 
u * OOOOOOQOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~ 
oooooooooooo~~oooooobooooo 
0 0 
: . HOLLYW OOD g 
g CLEANERS g 
* · 0 !:> - Next to Elks Temple O 
· .· g•Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop.g 
* * ***** *0000 ¢00000¢00000¢00 
CUPID'S TOLO 
·' ·presented by t he 
Sophomore CJass 
coming 
FEBRUARY 11 
t. 
:~\-
Library 
51 School Library Administration 3 :rd W F 1 
100 -Reference Books .: 2 _T Th 1 
. . ~ ' 
:Music 
2 ·~Fundamentals of Music 
2 *Ftindam~nta1s of~ Music 
3" · ·..;Ftini:iamintaf df.llusic 
': .. ,,. 5 Daily 9 
3 '. *FUifdam~ntal 1iff"'Music 
51 ··~- Chota1i·conau~tfng 
56a B~'ginnirlg ; Cl'hss in Piano 
56b Beginning Class in Voice 
56c 'ciass Insti·uction in Strings 
56d <Class Instr. in 'W'dwind, Brass 
59a Class 1Instruction in · Piano 
59b Class Instruction in Voice 
5!k Class Instruction in Violin 
64 Harmony 
68 A Cappella Choir 
71 ~'"'Orchestra 
74 Band 
77a 
77b 
77c 
77d 
77e 
102a 
102b 
102c 
102d 
102e 
106 
107 
110 
Applied Music- Piano 
Applied !Music- Voice 
Applied Music- Violin 
Applied Music-W'dwind, Brass 
Applied 'Music-Pipe. Organ 
Applied Musk~Adv. Piano 
Applied Music~dv. Voice 
Applied Music-Adv. Violin 
App. Music-Adv. W'dwind, Br. 
App. Music-Adv· PiPe Organ 
:compositiou .. ' · 
· rristr: Cond. ·and Relat'd Prob. 
1Music Teaching ' ' -
5 ' Daily 8 
5 ''Daily 9 
5' Daily 2 
2 MW.Fll 
1 1M W 10 
l' MWlO 
1 !MWll 
1 T Th 4 
1 T Th 3 
1 T Th 1 
1 Arranged 
3 MWFll 
l1h MWFl 
1% T Th l,M7 
1¥2 MW ,F 4 
2 Arranged 
2 Arranged 
2 Arranged 
2 Arranged 
2 Arranged 
2 Arranged 
2 · Arranged 
2 .Arranged 
2 Arranged 
·2 Arranged 
3 MWFS 
3 MWIF2 
2 Arranged 
A&S-101 
A&S-101 
A&S-101 
B. Dean 
B. Dean 
B. Dean 
75 Organic Chemistry 
79 General Physics 
~· .: . 
5 MW F 1-3 
T Th 1 
5 MW F 1-3 
T Th 2 
5 iMW F9-11 
T Th 9 
A&S-201 Lind 
A&S-201 Lind 
A&S-2-01 Lind 
C-206 D. inean A-405 
A-405 
A-405 
A-405 
A-405 
Lembke 93 
Lembke 
Lembke 
Human Anatomy 
*Students in Invertebrate 
r5 Daily 11 
Zoology will make arr angement with 'Mr. 
Quigiey for laboratory periods. 
,, Lembke 
Lembke 
Fees: Science 1, $1. Science 2, 50c. Science &2, $2. !Science 72, 7'5, 79, $3. 
Geography 
82 Physiography of Washington 3. M W :F 10 
L-1 . ! 
L-1 
Mo~ntl 110 Geography of North An1erica 3 ,M W F 10 
Balel 113 Geography of Africa, Oceana 3 -MW F 9 
' 116 · G;gr1pKic 'Iriflu'nc's in 'A:.m. His. 3 M W F 11 
A-308 Davies I Mathematie8 " 
iA~308 Davies 1 <Mathematics for Teachers ~ M W 1F 9 
J\&S-100 ' · Myers 55 Mathematical Analysis ~ pa'i'ly 11 
~A-308 Hertz 103 Calculus 5. Daily 11 
A&S-100 ' Hertz SOCIA~ st uDJES 
A-307 Davies 
A-407 Hertz 50 
A-307 Steinhardt 53 
A&S-100 Myers 53 · 
A-407 Davies 58 
A-306 Hertz 59 
A-307 Steinhardt 63 
A-307 Steinh.-Myers 69 
A&S-100 Hertz 106 
A&S·-100 Steinhardt 
,A&S-100 Myers 
iA-306 Davies 51 
A-306 Hertz 55 
A-307 Steinhardt 103 
A-305 Myers l 08 
Auditorium Davies 109 
A-407 Davies 
A-306 -. Hertz 1 
A-307 Steinhardt 2 
A-305 !Myers 100 
Auditorium Davies 101 
A-307 Steinhardt 106 
A-307 -Steinhardt 108 
A -306 Hertz-Davies 118 
Commercial Education 
Cursive & Manuscript Writ ing 1 M W 3 
Typing 
Typing 
Shorthand 
Advanced Shorthand 
Business Law 
Business and Economics 
Statistical Analysis 
F ee : 53, $2. 
1 Daily 9 
1 Daily 1 
3 MWF 3 
3 MW F 3 
3 MW ·F 10 
5 Daily 9 
5 Daily 8 
History 
History of the United States 5 !Daily 2 
Modern Europe, II 5 Daily 11 
Europe Since the Wor ld War 5 Daily 8 
The Emergence of Modern Am. 5 Daily 3 
The West 5 -Daily 1 
Social Science 
Structure & Dev. of Mod. Soc. 5· Daily 9 
Structure & 'Dev. of Mod. Soc. 5 .Daily B 
International Organization 5 Jhi.ily 9 
Elements of E.conomics 5 Daily ·9 
Human 'Geography 5 Daily 3 
Public Finance 5 Daily 11 
Ethnology 5 .DaHy 2 
A-303 
C-:134 
rC-134 
•C-134 
A&S-2-04 
A-3°'3 
'A.:308 
. .. : 
C-134 
A-304 
A-304 
A-102 
A-102 
C-108 
C-108 
·C-134 
C-134 
C-130 
C: laO 
C-233 
C-233 
Beck 
.,~;·shaw 
~,~ .• ,,
:;·!'1 '.Shaw 
Trainoi-
''Wliitne1 (,:~'Tfainor 
.... ~11! 
Hebel er 
~'"'Pugh 
Trelidwell 
Pugh 
Pugh 
Treadwell 
Treadwell 
Treadwell 
Shaw 
Barto 
Barto 
Carstensen 
Carstensen 
C-233 M. Holmes 
C-228 ' Carstensen 
L-1 1s,tnyser 
C-130 0 . Holme. 
c.130 . ,. '. 11 }, Smyser 
'C-233 O. ~olmes 
L-1 ~yser 
/"; 
You'll enjoy these three stars in 
"WINGS OF THE NAVY" 
A Cosmopolitan production re-
/eased by Warner Bros. coming 
soon to your local theatre. 
::·;>:;GEORGE, BRE.NT *OLIVIA de HA VILLANO *JOHN PAYNE 
I 
·---·-· ... ·-... . ---..... 
Harry. S. Elwo.od 
Prescription Druggist 
·The Rexall Store 
Phone Main 55 Free Delivery 
------ ···--------····---~ ~-········---~-~-···-·-1 
'filterer Brothers 
. FURNITURE 
I 
······················--· 
... ··-· . " ~· ' 
, ... ..,. 
SAFEWAY STORES 
--
-
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
j ; 
Yob Need Never H esitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
' 
·that. gives1 millions;M«>re Pleasure 
hesterfield 
•.. the blend that can't be copied 
. . . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
\_ Coprrrght 1939, LIGG! TT & MYeas T O BACCO Co . 
••. and.. millions of people before and a~ter the 
show ~are getting more pleasure from the happy 
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish 
tobaccos found in Chesterfield. 
It is the exact way these tobaccos are ~om· 
bined together that makes Chesterfields milder 
and gives them a more pleasing taste and 
aroma. This exact combination is found in no 
other cigarette . 
When you try them you will know why Chester· 
fields give millions of men and women more 
smoking pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY .:: 
• 
